Telehealth has the potential to be a valuable tool for technical and clinical support of computer controlled prosthetic devices. This pilot study examined the use of Internet-based, desktop video conferencing for remote configuration of the Otto Bock C-Leg. Laboratory tests involved connecting two computers running Microsoft NetMeeting over a local area network (IP protocol). Over 56Kbs -1 , DSL/Cable, and 10Mbs -1 LAN speeds, a prosthetist remotely configured a user's C-Leg by using Application Sharing, Live Video, and Live Audio. A similar test between sites in Ottawa and Toronto, Canada was limited by the notebook computer's 28Kbs -1 modem. At the 28Kbs -1 Internet-connection speed, NetMeeting's application sharing feature was not able to update the remote Sliders window fast enough to display peak toe loads and peak knee angles. These results support the use of NetMeeting as an accessible and cost-effective tool for remote C-Leg configuration, provided that sufficient Internet data transfer speed is available.
Introduction
An interesting trend in global technology is the convergence of once distinct devices into more powerful applications. The same phenomenon is happening in the field of prosthetics as developments in computer technology, mechanics, materials, and communications converge to provide better devices and applications for people with amputations. One example of this convergence All correspondence to be addressed to Edward Lemaire, The Rehabilitation Centre, 505 Smyth Road, Ottawa, Onatrio, Canada, K1H 8M2.
is computer controlled prostheses and telehealth (telemedicine).
For trans-femoral amputees, past research on computer controlled knee joints has resulted in commercial products like the Otto Bock C-Leg (Ju et al., 1995; Peeraer et al., 1990; Popovic and Kalanovic et al, 1993) . These devices are good examples of convergence between computer programmable devices and prosthetic technology. While trans-femoral prostheses with computer controlled knee joints open many possibilities for improved locomotion, these technically complex devices may raise configuration and support issues. Telehealth technology may be an answer to many of these issues.
As demonstrated by Lemaire et al. (1998 Lemaire et al. ( , 2000 Lemaire et al. ( , 2001 , Temkin et al. (1996) , Biden (1998) and Malagodi et al. (1998) , telehealth technology can be an effective tool for physical rehabilitation consultations. The research by Lemaire and colleagues has shown that consumer-level video conferencing technology can be used for many prosthetic and orthotic applications. This accessible telehealth approach has great potential for remote configuration of computerised prosthetic components. The telehealth approach would: • enable computerised prosthesis specialists to take remote control of the device for testing and configuration; • enable specialists and/or educators to followup with clinicians as they learn to work with the new prosthetic technology; • enable prosthetists to support users who are travelling (i.e., an Internet connection could be used to assess and configure the prosthetic device from almost anywhere in the world); • provide peer-to-peer support for new devices (between satellite facilities, etc.); • remotely apply programming upgrades. This paper describes the technical requirements and preliminary test cases for setting up a telehealth system for a remote configuration of the Otto Bock C-Leg.
Methods

Criteria
To work remotely with a client/clinician and successfully configure a computerised prosthesis, the system must provide the following capabilities: • ability to see the user walk; • ability to control the device software; • ability to communicate (verbally, visually); • ability to stop activity (security); • accessible from almost anywhere (mobile, use existing connectivity, cost effective).
Other features that could be used during an on-line setting are the ability to display educational materials that help explain concepts, the ability to display information that the remote site can print for future reference, and the ability to bring in a third party to help solve difficult problems (i.e., client, specialist, and technical support from the manufacturer).
Approach
To address the criteria for an on-line telehealth consultation, a personal computer-based, consumer level, telehealth system was selected that could interface with the Otto Bock C-Leg (Table 1) . Microsoft NetMeeting is an Internetbased desktop video conferencing programme included in all new versions of Microsoft Windows and can be downloaded and installed in Windows 95. Programme features include live video, live audio, whiteboard, chat, file transfer, and application sharing.
Since the Sliders software is used for all C-Leg parameter changes and is a Microsoft Windows programme, Sliders can be shared between sites by using NetMeeting's application sharing feature. When using application sharing, the programme window at the remote site (i.e., the site running Sliders) is sent over the Internet connection to the central site and displayed in a shared window. Anyone connected to the virtual conference can take turns controlling the mouse and keyboard at the remote site. Since the programme window is constantly being updated, the remote user feels as if they are running the programme on their computer. Shared applications do not update fast enough to display video over an Internet connection. Sliders and application sharing are used to remotely adjust C-Leg parameters and live-video is used to inspect the user's gait.
Evaluation
Both laboratory and remote protocols were used as pilot tests to determine if the telehealth approach is applicable for remote C-Leg configuration. The laboratory tests involved having one telehealth system installed in the Prosthetic and Orthotic Service's fitting area at the Rehabilitation Centre (Ottawa). The second system was installed in the Institute for Rehabilitation Research and Development (IRRD) computer laboratory. Both systems were linked to the same ethernet network (running IP protocol). After starting the system and opening NetMeeting, the NetMeeting bandwidth settings were changed to either "28800 or faster modem", "Cable, xDSL, or ISDN", or "Local Area Network". By restarting the systems between bandwidth setting changes, perceivable differences in communication speed were noticed by all participants.
A prosthetic user who had been successfully fitted with a C-Leg was recruited to participate Conference quality speaker-phone in the laboratory trial. This user worked with a prosthetist during the on-line session to video the user while walking, plug the C-Leg into the computer, and ensure user safety while walking. A second prosthetist attempted to configure the user's C-Leg from the IRRD computer. The prosthetist at the IRRD site did not know the user's previous C-Leg settings (C-Leg settings were returned to factory defaults before testing). A successful outcome was to return the C-Leg to the pre-resetting configuration.
The remote protocol involved a desktop telehealth system at the Terry Fox Mobile Clinic (The Rehabilitation Centre, Ottawa) that had the same configuration as Table 1 . This system connected to the Internet using a Nortel 1-Mb modem (maximum upload speed approximately 120 Kbs 1 )-The second system was located at Otto Bock Canada (Oakville, Ontario). The notebook computer had a Pentium 166 processor, 32Mb RAM, and connected to the Internet over a 28Kbs' modem. A C-Leg prosthesis was connected to the notebook system and loaded by a prosthetist at the Otto Bock Canada site to test the application sharing/Slider's ability to transmit reliable information to the host site. A successful trial would require confirmation of all critical values (peak toe loads, knee angles) by both sites.
Results and discussion
The laboratory test for remote C-Leg configuration was well received by both the user and prosthetists. While much of this acceptance can be attributed to interest in new technology, the approach did force the prosthetist to rely on participants at the other end of the Internet connection to provide quality information for making appropriate decisions. Acceptance from the user's end was important since this indicated that a level of confidence in the process could be achieved while interacting over a computer video conferencing connection. The user for this pilot trial was technically adept and was a frequent traveller. As a result, the subject was interested in future applications that will help provide technical support for his prosthesis when he travels internationally. From an outcome perspective, the prosthetist at the IRRD site successfully configured the client's C-Leg to within one unit of the original settings. After the session the C-Leg was set back to the original configuration; however, the client preferred the new settings and left the session with the telehealth configuration. This result is relatively common since C-Leg configurations will change as the client learns to use the device. From a telehealth perspective, the outcome supported the use of this technology for remote C-Leg configuration.
The prosthetists were able to configure the prosthesis over the bandwidth range of 56Kbs' to lMbs 1 ; however, live video at rates above lOOKbs' 1 were preferred for assessing motion. At rates less than lOOKbs 1 , the prosthetists had to rely on their partner at the user site to supply immediate information on the user's walking style since the video frame rate was too slow for appropriate gait analysis. In these cases, a fullspeed digital video clip could be captured at the user site and sent to the specialist to confirm the device configuration. The Application Sharing feature supplied quality information from the C-Leg during locomotion for all bandwidths. These tests were performed under ideal conditions over a local area network. The remote, dial-up modem test did not achieve the same level of success.
At the 28Kbs' Internet connect speed, NetMeeting's Application Sharing feature was not able to share Sliders at a high enough refresh frequency to maintain data integrity. During the remote test sessions, the person at the Otto Bock Canada site would load the C-Leg with a predetermined force. During rapid loading and unloading at the toe, the local site would show the peak load on the Sliders horizontal graphic display but the remote site would display a lower peak load (typically one division). In these cases, NetMeeting Application Sharing was updating the remote Sliders view as the force increased and again as the force decreased. Since toe load is critical to C-Leg configuration, a prosthetist would be selecting device settings based on a low toe load. If the maximum toe load was set too low, the C-Leg could prematurely switch into swing phase mode. Switching into swing phase mode while the user is in late stance creates knee instability and may result in the user falling. If the knee angle is set too low, the knee will stiffen earlier and may result in the users "stubbing their toe" during swing.
These results are important since a 28Kbs' data transfer rate is the only available option in many locations. Variations in Internet connection quality, that drop data transfer rates below 50Kbs~', could also cause problems by underestimating C-Leg toe load and knee angle. Understanding the Internet connection becomes an important part of a successful telehealth session. The test suite described by Lemaire et al. (2000) and the NetPerSec software utility (available free from www.zdnet.com) can be used to verify the quality of the Internet connection for telehealth.
One possible solution to the issue of remotely running the Sliders software under NetMeeting could be to reduce the size of the Sliders control window. This approach would reduce the amount of data that must be transmitted between sites to refresh the Application Sharing window and, thereby, increase the window update rate. Since NetMeeting has its own Application Programming Interface (API), a new version of Sliders could be created that could open a NetMeeting data channel to send device information between sites. A 28Kbs' connection could easily handle the 50Hz data coming from the C-Leg since the graphical display would be handled locally (i.e., Application Sharing would not be needed to send window contents between computers).
Conclusion
An Internet-based telehealth approach was shown to be appropriate for remote configuration of the Otto Bock C-Leg. While not currently applicable for low-bandwidth connections, many facilities could support these computer-controlled devices by using: 1) NetMeeting's Application Sharing feature to share the Sliders software, 2) live video and audio to examine the user's gait, and 3) digital video capture/file transfer to perform full-speed motion analyses of the configured prosthesis. This approach is accessible and cost effective for most urban areas; however, more development would be needed before this telehealth approach would work in developing countries that tend to have poor Internet connection capabilities. Since this was a pilot test, a research trial with a larger sample size is required to confirm that this approach is appropriate for general application in the community.
